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1 PRELIMINARY I{ATTERS

round of the Problen

In IB73 Ehe English physicisr Janes Clerk }faxwel1 predl.eted, rhat

light was coaposed, of electricity and magnetism. ills id.ea was that

the electric and uagneti.c parts were inseparably joined.; the electric
part generated the ruagnetic part which in turn generated the eleetric
part and so orr, resulting i.a a wave-Iike motion which moved. through

space. Sone of Maxwellrs contea.pories rejected his theory because is
seemed to predict too much-an infialte nuaber of noulight r^raves,

none of which had ever beea detected. But oEher scientists begaa

searching for the invisible Eaves, and in fggg lleinrich l{elrz, a

German physicist, succeeeded. Usiag nhat today would. be ealled a

transmit,ter aad receiver, he proved the existence of

waves lrith a frequency of 30 nillion cycles a secoad.

electrsmagnet,le

Herlz died in 1894, and Gugli.ermo Marconi, then only 20, read his

obituary in an Italian eLectri&l journal. It seemed to l"Iarconi that

I{ertziao waves had a vast potential tn ttre f ield of conrmunicat.ions; by

1896 he had repeated llertzrs experiments, but nith the receiver
more than tlro niles away, oot just orr the other side of the roour.

Ifuny successes foIlowed, leading directly to the developmeat of radio,

radar, TV, and tnaay other uses for electroaagnetlc rraves.

The birth and gro!{th of the electrical power industry paralJ-e1ed

these developmeats. Beginning in 1882 under the guidance of Thouas

Edison, the industry began the proeess of systeuatic electrification;
? .-

J the resulEe-d was a steady inerease in power-Iine construcEiou and, in

the nuu.ber of applianees whlch they served. Electrification gave rise

a

(
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to envlronmental electronagaetic fields--eleetrical entities which,

unlike the waves, do not nove through space but. remain assoeiated rrith

Ehe wire or appliaace from whieh they originated.

The nonionizing portion of the electromagoetic spectrur was ul-tlmat,ely

allocated by the governaent, and 60 eycles a second (t{ertz) was

reserved for electrical polrer systerns (Figure 1). The portion of the

spectrurn sui.table for wireless transmission (the broadcast frequen-

cies) was divided among differeat classes of users.

The passage of electricity from a scientific curiosity to a roLe of

importance in society resulted in a profound alteration ia.the earthrs

electromagneEic environmeat. From the origin of life on earth to Ehe

beginni-ng of the twentieth century Ehis environnent was d.etermined.. by
a*S c $'*^ CeretrriB S d L!dq!+

the sunrtand by the geouagnetic properties of the earth itself; it was

extreuely smalI even 
.by 

the standards of todayts ultrasecsitlve

instruxaentation. But,, by the beginning of the last half of the

twetraieth cectury, man-made waves and fields we#e the dominaot

coastitueats of the earthf s'eleetromagnetic environuent.

The state of knowledge of the biological effects of electricity was an

importanE faetor in the developnent of man-nade electrooagnetic

sources. Even before the turn of the century the ability of electri-

city to eause ti.ssue heating and shock was r+ell knosn, In the UniEed

States--largely for reasoas relat,ed to the way the uedical profes-

sioa evolved-these beeame the only recognlzed biological effecEs of

electricity. As a consequence, fron a side effects viewpoint, ti.ssue

heating and shock were Ehe only recognized hazards to be guarded

LI

(
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against during the developmeat of the electrieal power and conmunica-

tions ind,ust.ries. This approach translated, into different preeau-

ti.onary rules for the broadcast and power frequencies. At the power

frequency, because the fields alone srere physically incapable of

causing tissue heating or shoek (except under ext,raordiaary circuu-

stances), one needed only to avoid, t.ouching a charged wire.

In the Soviet Unioa, regulation of electromagnelic waves and fiel"ds

developed very differeat,ly. Soviet i.nvest,igators reported that such

waves and, fields could, affect the ceaEral nervous, cardiovascular, aad

neuroendocrine systeus without causing tissue-heating or shock. These

result,s 1ed to the adoption of broadeast-frequency 
. 
safety levels

10r000 times oore sErict than those in the United States. The Soviets

also adopted regulatious governing exposure to 1evels of power-fre-

quency fields eoasidered to be conpletely safe ia the I{est.

Beginning ia the late 1960s several different lines of iavestigatioo

in the Unl&d States and Europe led sci.estists to question the assump-

tion that power-f,requency fj.elds were always harnless. In less than a

decade this effort, yielded Eore than a hundred animal and, human

studies which revealed the broad outline of a previously unknown

sensitivity of living organisms to pogrer-frequeney and. other extrenely

1ow frequency (ELF) fields. My testlmony deals with rhese studies,

and their iupllcation for the Geysers 16 transnission line.

b. The I{istory of l,ly Involveaent in the Issue of Power Line Side

Effects

I work at the Orthopedic Research Laboralory, Veterans Adrninistrat.i.on

l{edical Center, Syraeuse, Nev York. UntiL hls recent retireoent, Ehe

r

(

(
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Director of the laborat,ory was Robert O. Becker, M.D. In f961 Dr.

Becker founded the laboratory to study the Eeans by which the body

regulates and controls its growth and repair characteristics.

There were naay situat,ions in medicine, for example, where people

experieaced broken bones, that did lrot heal properly. 'In other

instances, particularly involving older people and people undergoing

prolonged bed rest, the bone Eended. to dissolve away and. the physician

lras unable to stop or reverse this deteriorat,ion. In still other

instaaces, particularly iovolving the servicenen who received battle-

field injuri.es, it was exceedingly difficult for rhe physician to cure

infections that raight develop in the bone. Even beyond a1l this, Dr.

Beeker knew thaE certaia life forns had the ability to regenerate

entire U-nbs if necessary. The salamander, for example, whose leg is

as arratouically complex as that of a hum:n being, can grow a new teg

if the first oae is lost. Followiag an iaitial series of experiments

in lhe early 1950s Dr. Becker. evolved the idea that Lhe eontrol of

growth ia the body was electricafin nature. IIis id.ea was to det,er-

uine ths preeise electrical signal which brought about various growth

responses. Thereaft,er, he envisioned that a physician could apply the

suiLable growth signal when, for whatever reason, iE was not supplied

by the body. I joined the laborarory in 1965, and during the niddle

and late r60s we performed slany experiuents t.o test and, develop these

ideas. Ia 1965 we were able to grow bone in dogs using an electrlcal

signal about one-nillionth of that passing through an ordinary light

bulb. During the next l0 years this technique for bone gror^rth passed

frou the animal-study to the human-study phase, l,Ie begaa treating

patients f or whou the techniques we were developing r^rere the last

(
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resort-these pat,ient,s had received staadard orthopedic treatuent

and faeed linb amputation. Our methods were successful, and uLti-

nately a worldwide clinical testing prograrn began involvlng thousands

of patients. The electrical technique for bone stimulation using

these lreak currenEs is now a rout.ine orthopedj.c proced,ure.

We developed techniques to cure boae infections in human beings usiag

extrenely weak elect,rical currents. Working thus far only with

animals, we have successfully induced partial liub regeneration in

laboratory rats. Much of our effort, now is devoted to determ:iaing the

preeise eleetrical signals that trigger or induce the speci.fic kind of

growth that is reguired in each individual case.

/ -*4I Duringr.s course of the studies which I harre described,
4

and early L973, we performed soure studies which, as

are relevant to the assessnent of risk of people who

voltage transillssion 1iaes.

ir
irr late 1972

turned out,

E

live near high-

Our uethod of bone-growth stiuulation iavolved the passage of a very

weak eleetrical current through the boae. To do this, rre used. srnall

cireuits which could be placed j-n laborat,ory animals or could, be

attached to the outside clothing or cast of a patieat. In both cases

very sma1l wires, aormally nade of platinum, actually touehed the

tissue. The electrochemlstry of what takes place under these elr-

euustinees is conplicat,ed, but it was possible to list a number of

things that might be important in understanding what was taklng

place. trIe formulated this list in early L972 and planned a series

of experimenEs in shich each of the factors could be studied separ-

ately. Other scelntlsts in our laboratory were gj.ven responsililicy

a

\
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for perforning some of these studies, and I undertook rshat we ealled

the field. studies.

As I use the term "fieldr" I qean either an electrlc fi.eld or a

nagnet,j.c fleld. Any tiue there is a flow of electricity, whether in a

wire. or through tlssue, there is also an electric and magnetic field.

My job was to determine whether eleccric and magnetic fields aloae

could be involved ia some of the effects Lhat we were observiag in

animals aad io huuan belngs, or whether either could possibly produce

adverse biological effects. To do ehis, I designed. experiments whj.c,h

used rat,s and rnice thal were exposed to electric and magnetie fie].ds.

It happened that rats and mice exposed to these fields. Erere in a

situation similar to people who live near high-voltage traneeission

1ines. In this case the electric current. through Ehe wire set,s up an

elect,ric aud magneEie field which extends outward from the wires for

several thousand feet. In the early r70s, however, when we dld our

first studies, we did not appreclat,e the relation our work had to

evaluatLng hudan heal"th risks.

I designed and built an apparatus which created elecEric fields ia the

liviag space of rats and miee; in our first experiments we found that

electrie fields could produce genetic defects. .Later we learned that

there lrere other iavestigators workiag ia Ehis area, buE in L973

we were unaware of thec. I{e presented our results in Septenber 1973

at, a-scientifj.c neetiag in New York City. Still we di.d not, in oor

own minds, relate our experlnetrts to health hazards of high voltage

transnission lines; our focus was sti.Il on the therapeuti.e aspects.

At the conclusion of the meeting we were approached by Capt. Paul

Tyler, a conmander in the Navy and a rnedical doctor. Tyler told us

z{
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about a Navy project called Sanguine; iE was a plan by the Navy to

build a large antenna in Wisconsin. The anteana was to cover about.

half the state, and its purpose was to pernit communieatiors wllh

submarines wh11e they reu,ained. subuerged. Sanguine would expose &any

residents in Wi.sconsin to electric and magnetic fields, the Navy

therefore was required to d.o studj.es to determine whether there wouLd.

be a health or environment,al hazard.

The Navy funded a. number of experiuents ia the early '70s by various

invest,igators to examine the questioa of risk. In these stud,ies,

investigators placed biological systems, incLuding monkeys, rats,

micer guinea pigs, aad even planrs, i.n simulaLed. Sanguine fields to

deEeroiae if the fields produeed any biological changes. The results

of some of these studies had been obtained by the Navy towards the end

of 1973. Capt. Tyler asked Dr. Becker to eome to Washington as part

of a sma11 select group to review Ehe resulEs and to give advLce to

the Navy on how to proceed,

Dr. Beckar agreed, and he attended the neeting oa Sanguine in Wash-

ingtoa, DC, in Deceuber Lgl3. The commit.tee reviewed, the Navy

research and expressed grave doubts about Ehe safety of the planaed

project. They said that the research had raised raany ruore.questions

than it, had answered and thal the projeeE could not proceed until mueh

rnore study had taken.place. During that ueeting, in the proeess of

Eheir discussions and debates, the existeace of a link between

Sanguine and high-voltage transnission lines was recognized. Sanguine

r{as designed t.o operate aE a frequency similar Eo that of a high-

volEage Eraasmission line, and with a mqgnetie field of strengt.h

I
6
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conparable to

Sanguine was

high-voltage

that of high

to be about

voltage lines. But Ehe eleetric field of

one-millionth the intensity of that of

if Sanguine constituted a health risk, it

*

line. Thus,

was clear that high-voltage lines were ao even greater probleu.

After Dr. Beeker returned home from Washington, and ia response to a

newspaper notice of the proposed constructton of a new high-voltage

line in New York, he sent a letter to the agencies in Ndw York whieh

regul.at,e high-voltage lines; he pointed. out Ehat the Navy had research

data that rdght be useful to theu in Eheir deliberations. In July

1974, in response to the letter, a staff lawyer of the Ner York Public

servi.ce conmissi.on (PSC)--the state agency with jurisdiction over

high-voltage line design aad const,rucEion--eame to our laboratsry to

talk about the health risks of high-voltage 1ines. Ife rold hin

that based on our own studies, the Navy research that Dr. Becker had

beea privy to ia Washiagton, and stud.ies published in the literature,

we felt that there was a risk to health for people who were constantly

exposed. t,o the fields of high-voLtage lines. The lawyer asked Dr.

Beeker and me to tesEify before the PSC in the porrer line hearing

which had iniEially proxapted the letter. Over the next 4 years qre

served, !g!93g, as staff sponsored witnesses and consultants; this

included undergoiag 17 days of cross-examinaEion.

During the New York hearing, I met PGandErs.rritness Mortoa l{iller for

the first time, and this led to a continuitrg eonLact. resulting from

his opinion of our research. lle was enployed as a consultant and

witness by the RochesEer Gas and Electric Conpany, and at his lawyersr

request, I provided hin Hith all iny research data, raw data, designs

It
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of my apparatusn and a detailed deseription of all By laboratory

procedures. Dr. l{111er also visited ny laboratory where he Eook nany

photographs. Lat,er, Dr. I{iller testified thaE he had repeatad. Ey

experineats, with the aid of engineers froo the power company, and

had verified to hi.s satisfaet.ion that we had. doae theu incompetertly.

Since then he has seat letters to various journal editors in shich he

made the same point.

Durlng the New York heariags I received a federal grant to study the

possible side effects of porer-line fields. Ply rrork has concentrated.

on the effects of these fields on gro\rth, developrneat, and healirg.

Additioaally, ire are exploricg the mechanisn by which Ehe fields caa

int.eract with liviag organisms.

TtiE ELECTRIC AND IIAGNETIC FIELDS OF THE GEYSERS 16 TRAI\SUISSION LINE IN

RELATION TO ENVI?-ONMENTAI 6O-HERTZ FIELDS FRO}{ OTHER SOURCES

s 16 Fields

Pacific Gas and Electrie (PGand.E) has proposed a 60-hertz transmission

line system betr{een Castle Rock and Lakeville (the Geysers 16 line) to

transeiE up to several Ehousand megawaEts of Geysers power. In rnost

i.nstances, a right-of -uay contai-ning o+e or Bore transm'i sslon lines

already exists along the proposed route; PGandE has proposed to add

a.dditional transu.ission capaciEy and Eo alter the present. tower

arrangeEents.

Electrical power carried by transmission lines, such as the Geysers 16

line, does not move Ehrough the wires, but through the space adjacent
t

to the wires (l). Sixty-hertz power has a charact.eristic not Fresent

;i 2.

i
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at higher frequencies, such as those used for radar or ?V: the

electric and magnetlc fields are nutually distinct., and. Ehey can be

separately produced, measured, or caleulated,. The Geysers 16 llne

will thus produee .nriasnm€atal electric an.d magnetic field,s, each of

which nust be ascertained and evaluaEed with regard t,o'possible

iupaets.

Presented in Figure 2 ard 3 are t,he ground-leveI electric and magnet,ic

field intensitles of. the Geysers 16 liae out to and beyond 61000 feet

from the 1ine. Both figures were calculated using the method des-

cribed previously (1), enploying the assumptions concerning line
geoaetry llsted in Appendix B. Fields of both 2-circuir and 4-circuit

configuratioas are given; the two configurations apply to 14 of the 18

differest proposed tower arrangecreats (approxinately 78.5 n:iles). For

the reroaining portions of the Geysers 16 line (O to P; R to S; S to T;

T to U; Exhibit _. Geysers 16 Drafr EIR), the fields produeed by

the line w111 be souewhat, greater thaa those listed in the figures.

The electric field of the Geysers 16 line will be at a aaximuu oa the

center liae directly under the r.r'ires, rangiug from 4r000 7r000

volts/Eeter depending or rhe number of circuits (Figure 2). ldoving

out.ward iron the ceuter line the field first decreases and then

increases at about 150 feet to a relat,ive maxinuq of 300 - 600

volt,s/nater. Thereafter, the fie1d. deereases eontinuously wlth

distanee; it reaches 1 volt/raeter at 41500 and 6,500 feer fron rhe

respective center-lines of the 2- and 4-eircuit lines. The funcEional

dependenee of the Geysers 16 nagnetie field is sisrilar to that, of the

electric fietd (Figure 3). The maximun magnetic fields are 0.1 - 0.2

(i
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gauss; they d.o not dininish to 400 rnicrogauss until 11350 and 21100

feet from the respective center-lines of the 2- and 4-circuit U.nes.

The unusually large zone of influence of the Geysers 16 1i.ne is a

result of its unique design configuration.

b. Envirorunental 60-Hertz Fields Fron Other Sources

Power-frequency electric fields are pervasively in the enviroament;

except in reuote areas such as forests, it is dlfficult to find places

where the field is less thas 0.1 vo1ts,/Beter. Typical 5O-hertz

eleelric fields emanatiag from household. appliances, measured at a

distanee of 1 foot, are listed in Table I. The act,ual exposure

one reeeives d.epends on traoy factors, including the frequency and

duraEion of use of various eleetrical appliances. Coasid.ering the

ordinary user di,staoces and the typical duration of use--and excluding

eleetric blaakets and high-voltage lines-the average background

electric field experienced by eaeh persoa is probably on the

1 volt/meter.
\-

Power-frequeaey nagnetie field.s are also pervasive in the environ-

ment. The raedian field at 11200 locaEions which we measured. was aboul

400 mi.crogauss. I,le found. that the pri.neipal conE,ribution to this

fietd arose from low-voltage wiring and household appliances. Typical

EagneEic fields ueasured iu the viciniLy of such appliances are shosn

in Table 2.

that, people living or working within abouE, I nile of the proposed. line

{
I

Froo a comparison between che Geysers I5 fields and, Ehe fields Lor

whick'people are ordinarily exposed'in the eaviroilaent,, it can bg $carr r
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will 
. 
experieace .ar

f ields wtrich si11

experienced..

increase in lh" level

be greater than the

of eovironnentaL 60-hert.z

average fields already

3. ELF FIELDS IN RELATION TO TI{E IMPACT ON III]I{AN BEINGS

at,ory Studies

A nunber of animal and humau studies have explored the effeets of ELF

fields on growth, developnetrt, behavior, and on the cent,ral" nervous,

rieuroendocrlne, blood, and eardiovascular systeus.

Growth and Developuent: Knickerbocker et a1 . (2), at Johns Eopkins

Unlverslty, iatermiEtetrtly applied to nice an electri.c field of

1601000 volcs/meter at 60 hertz. The field was applied. to nale urice

on1y, for 6.5 hours/day, 5 days/week, for a duratloa of 10,5 nonths.

During [ooexposure periods the mice were raated. with nonexposed females

and the offspring then reared in a field-free regioa. It, was fouad

thaL the uale progenies, but, not the feoales, were smaller in weight

when compared t.o the progenies of the control nales.

Bassett et al. (3), at Colunbia University, investigated the effect of

a magnetic field on the organizat,ion and strength of the repair

process that occurs during the healing of a bone ftraeture. They

applied a pulsed field repeating aL 65 hertz, with a peak value of

several gauss, to dogs that had undergone surgically-iuduced fractures

of the leg bone. It was found that the field aecelerated the ti.me

course of the repair process. In a subsequent study (4), the field

was applied to patienLs suffering from a bone disease in which Ehe

bone fails t,o heal natural+y. Patients exposed for 12 - 16 hours per

day for 3 - 6 nonths achieved a success rate of 73 76 percent.

a.
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Giarola and Krueger (5), of Texas A&M University, fouad that exposure

of one-day-old chj.eks to, 1.3 gauss at 45 hertz for 28 days depressed

their growth rate by 9 - lf pereeat as compared with that of the

unexposed birds; they observed a sinilar effect ia au electric field

of 31500 volts/EeEer. In auother study (6), Giarola and Krudger found.

that exposure of egg-layiag heas to 11600 volts/Eeter at 60 hertz for

16 weeks caused. a decrease in egg prord.uction.

We continuousLy exposed three ge[eratiotrs of mice Eo a 60-hertz

electric fieLd.. (7) Itritlally, male aud feoale miee were separat,ed

into horizontal-field, vertical-field, and eontrol groupsr lLiee ia

the horizontal group were allowed to Eate, 'gestaEe, deliver, and

rear their offspring in a horizontal electric field of 101000 volts/

Eeler. At maturityr randooLy selected icdi.viduals from the first

generalion were similarly allowed to produce aad rear their offspring

while beiag coatiauously exposed; the process vas repeated to produee

the third geaeration. A parallel procedure lras followed for the

vertical group-three gererati.ons were p:odueed in a vertieal electric

field-aad for the control group, We found that in the first and

second generatioo, males and females reared in both fields were

signifieaatly smaller than the comparable control group when compared

at 35 days after birth. In the third geaeration the raales exposed

to the vertical field were sigaificaatly soaller than t,he cont.rols.

In addition, the exposed roiee exhibited a higher rate of raortal"ity.

Ia a follow-up study at 3r500 volts/meter (B), usi.ng an iuproved

exposure system, we agai"n found that the field caused au increased

mortality in eaeh generaEion; it also caused altered. body weights in

the third generation. Phillips and his eollegues aL the BatEelle

{
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Institule (9), twice repeated our nultigeneration study, usiag much

higher field, strengEhs and different exposure conditions. In their
first replicate they found that the uales and females were signifi-
cantly smaller than the respective controls; in the second, replicate

they were siguificantly larger -than the eontrols.

McElhaney and Stalnaker (10), of Wesr Virginia University applied

71000 volts/Bet,er, at 3 and 30 hertz, to rhe iramobilized buc iotact

femurs of rats. They found that the eleetric field lessened. the

process of bone resorption which usually occurs in aa uaused lirob;

add.iEi.onally, rraey of the exposed, rats, but none of the coatrols,

developed bone tun.ors. These results $rere partially coafirmed. by

Uartin and Gutman, of West Virginia Universiry (ti); rhey found rhat

the bone loss which accoupanies disuse was lowered by the electric

field, but they found no tumors in their study.

(

Grissett et al. (12), at the Naval Aerospace Medical

oralory, exposed 30 monkeys to 20 volts/ueEer and

hertz. After otre year, the fieLd-exposed males were

heavier than the control males,

Reserach Lab-

2 gauss at 76

significantly

We studied the effect of 60-hertz electric fields of 11000 - 5rO00

volts/Eeter oa the rate of fraeture healing ta rats.(I3) First, a

surgically-i.nduced fracture was rsade io one of the sma11 bones in the

legs of 40 rats; half the group \{ere exposed to 51000 volts/meter and

the others served as controls. After 14 days the rats were saerificed

and the fracture sites were exami.ned und.er the microscope, He found.

retarded fracture healing in the exposed animafs. The study was

repli.cated, and we found the sane result. At 11000 voltslrueEer we

found no effect on fracture healiag.

/b
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Central Nervous System. ELF fields have been examined

vier*point of their effeet on the brain by direct u,eans aod,

studies, by means of the behavior nodificat,ion thaL results

exPosure.

from the

in other

from the

Lott and MeCain (14), at North Texas State Universily, applied aa

eleetrie field of 40 volts/Eeter .at 640 herta to rats; they found, a

significanE iaerease in braln electrical activity duriag the l-hour

exposure period,. A sinilar effect was found in chicks by investi-

gators at Penn State. ( 15)

Fischer and collegues at Gtaz UniversiEy in Austria exposed rats to

51300 volts/meter at 50 hertz for periods raaging fron 15 L'rinutes Eo

2L days.(16) They fouad Ehat the 1evel of.aorepinephrine in the

brain (aa inportaat iadicator of braia metabolisu) was significantly

affected after as brief arr exposure at 15 minutes. The norepinephrine

level first rose above aormal, then, by the l0th day of exposure, fell

below no:mal.

Noval eL al. (t71, at the Naval Research Laboratory in WarniaisEer

Peunsylvania, Barrin et a1. (18), at UCLA, and Reisen et a1. (19), at

the IIT Researeh Institqte, have eaeh reporEed effeets of EtF fields

on braia metaboliso. Noval's group exposed rats to 0.5 - 100 volts/

tseter "at 45 hertz for 30 - 40 days and, fouad, decreased levels of brain

choline aceEyltraasferase. Bawinrs group reported that the exposure

of chj-ck and caE brain ti.ssue to 5 - 100 volts/meter aE t - 75 hertz

ior 20 rninutes altered the Eissuets bindiag of ealciurn (an iaportaat

element in brain activiEy). Reisears group found that, 40 ninuEes

{
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exposure to 155 volts/Eeter at 60 hertz caused, a loss of bioehen:ical

funetion in portions of the brain cells of guinea pigs.

Behavior can be measured in several lrays: the time taken for a

subject to. respond to a visual or aud,io cue (reaction tlme), the

amount of aetivity exhibited by a subjeet, and the proficiency wilh

which tralned animals perfono thei.r tasks. Frieduan et.a1. (20), at

the Syracuse Veterans Admiaistratiou Medical Center, Ilamer (Zl), af

UCLA, Koaig (ZZ), at, Techoieal University ia Muni.ch, persinger er, aI.
(23), at, Laurentian Universlty in Ontario, Hauf er a.I. (24>, at the

Research Insti.tute for Electropathology in Freiaburg West Gertrany, and,

Gibson and, l{orony (25>, at the Naval Aerospace Eedical Research

Laboratory, each reported a significant effect of ELF fields on the

react,ion tiue of huuaa beings or monkeys. An effect of such fields oa

animal activity was reporred. by Moos (ZG), of the University of

Illiaois, and by Eilmer, et al. (27), of the University of Berlin.

Final1y, an effect on trained behavior, in rats, rras found by Spittka

et al. (28), of the Unj.versity of Berlin.

Neuroendocrine Systern. Earlier work had revealed the ability of an

ELF magneEic field Co function as a biological stressor. (ZOy I,Ie

therefore und.ertook to d.etermine whether an ELF electric field
eould produee a sirnilar respotrse. We exposed young rat,s to 151000

volts/Eeter for I month in 10 separate experi.xoeats. (29) lle found

a variety of staEistically signifieanc effects, ineludiag depressed

body weight, depressed water consuuption, increased. adrenal and

pituitary r.reights, and altered serun levels of alburoin and hydro-

xycorticost,erone. the result,s iadicated that exposure to the field

(
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produced a physiological stress response. Noval et al. (17), inde-

pendently perforned siruilar experiments at much lower field strengths

and reaehed essentiaLly the sarne eonclusion.

Mathewson et al

exposed rats for

data revealed. a

exposed anioals,

and hemat,ocrit,

. (30), ar the Arned Forces Radiobiology Institute,

28 days to 0.5 - 100 volts/rneter at 45 hertz. Their

variety of statistically significant effects ln the

which included. changes in blood. glucose, heuaglobin

total lipids, triglycerides, and body weight.

It seemed that l,Iathewsonfs study confirmed Noval et al. arrd that the

chief difference was the severity of effects. This 1ed to au attempt

to delineate the differences in Lhe conditions under which the st,udies

were performed.

?he Noval study lras perforned inside a Faraday cage formed by Lhe

steel-tra1l constructioa of the facility at which the test and control

animals were housed. The possible sigaificaace of the shield.lug vras

noE recognized in the begi.nning, and it_1as therefore not Lncorporated

into the design of the Mathewsoa study. To the exteBt that Faraday

shielding can, of itself, produee biological changes, the shielding

mry.acsount for the differences betseen the two studies. Sueh effects

due to shielding have beea found, ia huraan beings, guinea pigs, and

mi ce.

In the most thorough study of the phenouecoa, Wever (31), at the liax

Planck Institute in Geruaay, isolaLed volunteers in underground

bunkers for 3 - B weeks and measured the daily periods of their

body temperature and accivtEy rhychms. l{e found that subjects

l?
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tha! lived i.n a shielded bunker exhibiued rhythus whose period was

different from those of subjecEs livtng in the nonshielded bunker, I{e

also reported that desynchronization--the rhythns rro longer rislng

and falliug together-occurred only i.o the subjects shielded. bunker.

Both effects ceased, when Wever applied 2.5 volts/meter at I0 hertz;

thls indicated thaE both the normal electromagnetic environmeo.t aad

the ELF field, had a siuilar influence on the human rhythns studied.

Altman and Soltau (32), at, the Uaiversity of Saarbrucken i.n Gerrnany,

exposed guinea pigs Eo 240 volts/meter aE l0 hertz and maintaitred

paral1e1 groups uader Faraday conditioas and, ua.d.er normal conditioas

(no fie1d, and no shleldiag). They found Ehat the shielding pro-

duced changes in the blood proEeins conpared to the aormal eonditi.ons

aad that the ELF field caused Ehese changes ro disappear. Lang (33),

also at rhe UniversiEy of Saarbruncker, exposed. mice to 31500 volts/
Beter at 10 hertz aad naintalned paral1e1 groups under Faraday and.

normal conditioas. The shielding produeed chaages in body water

eontent, hemaglobla, aad blood sodium levels; the effecEs $rere

ellmiaated by ELF fleld.

Prochwatilo (34), at the Mareyev InstiLute in Ki.ev, conducted exper-

iments on the effeets of 50-hertz electric fields of 11000 - 51000

volts/oeter orr the oeuroendoerine system of rats. tle found Ehat

after_ several aonths exposure iodine uetabolism in the thyroid and,

ketosteriod u.etabollsm in the adreaal g1and, were both altered. In

addition, the roi.croscopic appearance of the thyroid also changed

because of the electric field. Similar effects on the alteration of

thyroid function lrere reported by Dumanski-y et al. (35), of rhe Kiev

4d
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Scientific Research Institute; they also found, a d.ecrease in blood

cholinesterase activity iu the fleld-exposed raEs,

Blood. Studies have demonsrrated effect,s of ELF electric fields on

the cel1s and other conslituents of blood. (Zg r3S - 42) Some para_

meters affected by the field nere red blood, cell, whiEe blood. ceLl,

and lymphoeyte corcentrations; serun levels of alburnin, alpha aud beta

globulins, cort,icoids, calciun, glucose, and various enz)ntres. The

conditions under which lhe studis vere performed varied. considerably

arnorrg the stud.fes. For this reason, aad because each of the para-

Eeters measured is und,er the bodyrs hemostatic control-the tendency

to return to a normal internal environment--the d.irecEion and

magnitud.e of the observed. changes varied. fron report lo report.

Cardiovascular Sys tera. Blanehi et a1. (44), at the University of

Turio i.n Italy, found that exposure to 1001000 voltsfneter at 50 trerte

signifieanEly altered the electroeardiograrns sg mice. Gann (45), at
Johas ilopkins Universi.ty, subjectel--1or" ro a small control3.ed

heuorrhage and €xamiasd the effeet of I5r000 volts/meter at 60 hertu
for 5 hours on the dogsr physiological respoose to the hemorrhage; he

found t,hat the blood pressure and heart rate were significantly
different in the exposed dogs as compared. to the controls (which

also experienced the hemorrhage). Fiseher et a1. (46), at Grae

University in Austria, found thaE brief exposure of rats to 5r300

volts/rneLer, 50 hertz, caused a significant drop j.a hearE raEe.

Beischer et al. (43), at the Naval Aerospace l{edical Researeh Lab_

oratory, exposed volunteers to a magnetic field of I gauss at 45 herte

for I d.ay; in 9 of Ehe l0 subjects rhey observed a significant

{
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increase in the level of blood triglycerides--an indicaEor of posslble

cardlovascular disease--followiug the exposure.

General Physiology. ELF electric fields have been reported to alt.er

the rate of ee1l division in mi.ce (47), impair the abili.I:f rabbits

to do work (48)1 alter the metaboliso of rat sperrtr ce11s (49), affeet

muscle netabolism. in rats (50), and slor* the rate of tumor gro\,rth lrr

nice(51).

b. Epideuiological Investigations

Soviet iavestigators have conducted aedical and physiological surveys

of personael oecupationally exposed to power-frequeney fields.

Physical €xaminsgisns of high-voltage switchyard workers revealed 4l

of 45 had sorre neurologieal or cardiocascular d.isorder.(52) No

tunors were fouad, but there were effects orr bLood pressure, electro-

card.iograms, aad the blood. Another study of 54 workers revealed

functional chaoges in autonomic nervous systen which were related to

the draration of exposure.(53) Medical surveys of 16 high-voltage

substatioas involving 286 people revealed adverse effects oc the

central rervous and cardiovascular sysEens. (54) Siruilar results were

fouad. in 319 people who worked at, substations and. near power li"nes.

(S+1 A cllnica1 study of personnel of 330 kilovolt substations

revealed a variety of effects of field exposure rnanifested by alter-

atioas ln bLood pressure aad electrocardiograrn. (55) The only Uaited

SIates study comparable t,o these Soviet st.udies was done by

Kouweuhoven et al. (56), of Johas Hopkias University; they found that

2 of. lI workers studied had reduced sperm counEs.

LV
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Knave et al. (SZ;, at Ehe Swedish State Power Board, found that fewer

children were born to exposed high-voltage workers thatr to coaLrols

and thal the differeaee increased with the nurnber of years of ex-

posure. Roberge (58), at l{ydro'Quebec, reported Ehat prior to con-

Bercement of employrnent 56 lligh-voltage workers had appqoxiuately

equal numbers of male and fernale of f spring; of chi.ld.ren conceived,

thereafter, the number of males tTas six tices greaLer than that of

f eroales.

I.lertheimer and Leeper (59), aE the UniversiEy of Colorado, studied the

distribution of ca:reers anon.g ehildrea in the greater Denver area. In

an atteapL to fiod clues on environmental factors that rnight heightea

cancer risk, they examined the relation beEween the homes of ehildren

who died from caccer and nearby power lines. It was found that the

death rate from leukemiar lyaphornas, and nervous-system tumors in

ehildren was tsi.ce the expecEed raEe in homes near substations or

other high-curreat (high nagnetic field) wiring configurarions.

lead to the conclusion that ELF fields, such

of Geysers:t16rtcan'a1ter tha fuaetion asd

regulatoiy and eonErol systems.r Studies of

occupationally exposed people suggest the existence of unexpected and

adverse health consequences as a result of field exposure; sueh

effects n'ay have also been found anong persons living aear polrer

lines.

4. ELE FIELDS IN RELATION TO I}IPACTS ON NATURAL ECOLOGICAL SYSTEI.{S

ELF fields have been reported t,o

Ha*y laboratory'studies

as the - 50-hertz -fields

physi-alogy of the-' body r s

of birds, the growth characterist.ics

a1t.er the behavior and orientation

of Dugesia (flatworus) and Physarium

.l t?
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polycephaLurn (sline uoLd), and the metabolism of bees, Experiments have

also shorrn that the fields can be perceived by fish and anoebas.

Several investigators have studi.ed the effects of the electromagaeti.c field

oa the Project Sanguiae antenna on bird orientatioo. In pilot stud.ies,

Graue (60), of St. Loui.s Unlversity, observed tbat, the headiags of houing

pigeons were slightly altered. in the viciaity of the anLexrra. In rnore

d.etailed, stud.ies, Southern (61), of Northern Illinois University, coxr-

slructed cages on the ground directly over the buried antenna to explore

the effect of the field on the instinetive directional preferences of

ring-billed gu1l chicks, 3 - 9 days old. When the chicks were released

in the center of the cage with the ant,enna t.urned of f , they shor.red a

direetional preferenee for the southeastl' when the antenra was energized

the bird.s dispersed randomly and exhibited. no mean bearing. Larkin aad

Sutherland (2), of Rockerfeller University, carried out, radar tracking of

iadividual raigrating birds flying over the an.tenna at alrirudes of 80 - 300

Beters. Ihey observed that whea the antenna was aetlvated, or when its

operating condition lfas beiag ehaaged (off to on, oE t,o off ), deparLures

froo straight and 1evel flight oceurred significantly more often than when

the anteana was turned off. In other radar-E.racking studiesr'Williams and

Willians (63), of Svrarthaore Co11ege, reported changes in the flight

direction of algrating birds of 5 - 25" when the antenna was activated.

No investigat.ion has yet been raade of the effect of duration of exposure,

nor has ic been deternined vhether the birds responded to the electric or

the magnetic field of the antenna, or both.

I{arsh (64>, of the unj.versity of Iowa, traversely sectioned two species of

Dugesiq and subjected them to 3I0 - 420 volts/meter at 60 hertz, applied

(
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along the anEero-osEerior regeneration axis (nornal1y, the worms r*iIl

regrow a head or tai1, whichever is appropriate Eo Ehe site). In a

signifieant nuu,ber of animals the normal regenerat.ion pattern was dis-

rupted, resulting in bipolarity--Ehe production of two heads or two

tails in the sane aoimal. In Lhe Physaruo experiraents , Gooduaa et a1,

(65), at the University of Wisconsin, simultaneously applied 0.7 volts/

treter aad 2 gauss 27 45 75 hertz; Ehey observed. delays in the rate of

eell division and. alterations in ce11 aetivity in the exposed, cells"

Ilernke ( 65 ) , at the Unj.versity of Saarbrucker, studied ttre ef f,ect of

power-frequency fields on the bees. Bee hives were placed on grounded

metal plates, and. slightly above the hive a cable was strung and. connected.

to a high-voltage generator; Warnke found that the eleetric field caused

grossly abnoroal behavior. At 111000 voltsfmet.er, the bees exhibited great,

restlessness as recorded by tenperature change in the hive. The bees on

the hlve exhibited a characteristic pose is whieh the riags were spread,

and the flylng bees exhibited abrupt, movenents. Ttre degree of defense af,

social territory was abnormally increased aad soue bees, ineluding .the

queen bee, were herded together and stung to d.eath. Eoney and pollea were

no longer stored, and the cel1s whieh were already filled with honey were

enptied. llives shich had been established a short tirce prior to initiation

of field exposure were abandoned a few days after exposure was begua. When

Lhe experiraenter prevented the queen bee from leaviog the hive, the swarm

departed without her. In hives wh:lch had been well established. prior to

Ehe initiaticin of field exposure, all apertures were closed off by the

bees, result,ing 1o death of the enEire swarItr due Eo lack of oxygen.

In subsequent laboratory studies Altnan and Warnke, (67) found that 3,000 -

50r000 volts/neter at 50 hertz caused changes in the metabolism and

,
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activity of bees. Wellenstein (68), at the University of Freiburg,

reported that bees from hives under high-voltage lines were Erore aetive and

uore irritable thaa those from hives several hundred feet fron the line'

Greenbert, et al. (71) also reported that power frequency fields can alter

the activity and treEabollsm of bees

IlcCleave et a1, (72), at the University of Maine, showed that eels and

salmoo were able to perceive 0.007 volts/meter at 60 - 75 hertz; this is

the oost sensitive ElF-induced biological effect yet reported. Friend et

a1. (73), of the Naval Research Laboratory, found that amoebas exhibited

changes la shape and orientation w:ithla a few rninutes of the applicat'ioa of

11000 volLslrneter at t - 100 herts"

The studies point to a susceptibiliEy to ELE elecEric and raagnetic fields

in a diverse array of creatures. The significance of this susceptibility

in relaEi.on Eo natural ecological systems cannot, presently, be satis-

faetorily deteroined. Despite this, the studies suggest that there rnay be

irapacts on such systeuEi.

5 INDUCED CURP.ENT AND THE GEYSERS 16 LINE

The Geysers 16 line will induce a volcage on ungrounded electrically-

condueEing objects ia its vicinity; this includes, for exampler ears'

buses, bieyeles, and. People--at 5O hertz the gross electrlcal

charaeteristics of the humao body ate siuilar to those of ao ordinary

aetal. When a person ralsed to one voltage by the line touches an object

at a different volEage, an eleetrlcal current will flow through the point

of contaeE. The current cones about because of Ehe physical laws r^rhich

require the conducEors to be at the saue voltage. l'Ilthin about 100 feet of

L{,
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the liae, and depending on the size of the object, touched, one might

experlence a maximum current of 5,000 - 15r000 microamperes (actually there

are t$/o currents: a transient current which uakes the tro volt.ages

identical and a stead,y-stat,e currenf which keeps then identical as long as

eont,act is raaintaineC), Curreats above 51000 microamperes are painful, and

this faet has long been recogaized by the utility industry; it has designed

grounding practices to minimize the problem, But when the eurrent,s are

belors about,.51000 microamperesr aad hence canEot be felt or otherwise

sensed,, it, has been assumed that they'are sithout, aly biological con-

sequenceso We now know that Ehis assumption is incorrect.

A car parked directly under the Geysers 16 line would yield currents of

about 51000 eicroamperes, if touched..(74) At 100 feet away, the current

vould be about 100 rs'icroauperes; at 600 700 f eet it sould be about I

mieroarapere. If the object being t,ouched. were 10 times larger-*say

a t,ractor-trailer-thea the current would be correspordingly greater aL

eaeh dj.stanee. Conversely, if Ehe objeeE touched were smaller-an tmbtell"a.Z

or a baby carriage-the curreat at each distance would be proportionalLy

srna11er, It can be seen that within about 21000 feet of the line, de-

pending on the size of the object Eouched, its distance froo the line, and

its degree of electrical grounding, it will be possible to retrleatedly

experience subliminal currents in the I - 51000 microampere range.

Since the late 1960s, there has appeared a large number of scientific

studies describing growth-stimulating characEeristics of very weak elecEri-

cal currenEs; the Eost frequently studied tissue has been.bone.(75) In

Ehese studj.es, typically, I - 10 nieroarnperes i-s applied for 1 - 3 weeks to

a particular skeleEal location. The absolute upper lirnit for these studies

{.
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is abouL 100 microauperes; above that gross tissue dlstruct,ion occurs. We

have used 0,1 I mlcroamperes to heal bone defects in human beings.(76)

The ability of weak current,s to alter growEh has been demonstrated using

conditions of relatively constaat, exposure-several weeks or lore; Bear

Geysers 16, the exposure will probably be interm.ittent. Also, in most

instaaces, it rsas direct curreBL, not 60 hertz, thaE was used to stimulate

growth. For these reasons there is much uncertainity in the eval_uation

of the public-health sigaifiearice of the sublirniaal currents indueed. by

Geysers 16.

Maoy studies have shorlo the gro$th-stinulating properties of eleetrieal

currents of 0.1 - L00 mieroamperes, applied for periods of several weeks or

aore, ?hese currents, which are belor the 1eve1 of perception, are now irr

routine clinical use under cont,rolled cosditions, to coubat disease.

Sioilar curreats will be induced in people living or working near. Geysers

16. It is inadvLsable for people ro be chronically exposed to thls koown

physiologieal stirrulus; it caa be avoided by proper grounding procedures

and publi.c education.

6. }IECILC}JISI{S OF ELF_INDUCED BIOLOGICA], ET'FECTS

It seens geaerally agreed upon anorrg investi-gators--both West and East--

that the central nervous systen (CNS) is the site of the interacti.on with

ELF fields. Souehow, the field ls sensed in the brain, and the eonaand. for

the appropriate adaptive or conpens atory response ls generat.ed there and

transrnitted to the ot,her organ systetrs. Thus, there are several levels at

which an ELF bioeffect can be analyzed. One level is that of the brain

eleetrical activity; a change in Lhis activity reflects detection of

^(];-a
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the field. A second level is that of brain metabolisu, a change in which

reflects the trarsnission of infornation withia the brain fron the field-

recepti.on area Eo the area which will originate and eontrol the bodyts

response. The third 1evel is that of the functional sEate of the bodyts

responding orgao systeus--the 1evel of the ultinate response Eo the fieLd.

Adey and

tection

neubrane

corrorkers have considered the mechanisros underlying field de-

(77)z they have suggested Lhat the process oecurs at the eell-

leve1 via resonance ot eooperatj.ve phenoueca. tle

least sooe ElF-induced bioeffeets are whole-system

or molecular

have suggested that at

attributes which

menbrane. (8, 13)

can noL be locali.zed to particular portions of a cell

Consider, as an example, the bodyts response Lo cold. When an an'lmal is

abruptly placed in an unusually cold environmeat--ealled a eold stress--a

series of biochemical responses occurs which enables the animal, as far as

possible, to cope with the changed environment. While the CllS is un-

doubtedly iavolved ia the detectioa of, aad the r6sponse Lo, the cold

stress, there is no unique'bi.ophysical process shich can be said, Lo

response lo co1d. The bodyts response tray be well-defined al the organ

level, but this is not Lrue at Ehe ce1l rnenbrane or molecular level. l'luch

of the available evidence supports Ehe i-dea that the biological action of

ELF fields must sinilarly be analyzed at the organ level: this includes

evidence associated with the percepElon level (14, 15), Ehe melaboLism

level (t0 - 19), and the organ-response level (20 - 51). Put another way,

our theory is that ELF electrie aud magnetic fields are simply aonspecif,lc :,

biological stressors-like cold, heat, trsumer crowding, and so forth--

which can ellciu a sysEemic adapEive response in the exposed organism.

{\.
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Much work is needed to refioe the various theories of ElF-induced bio-

effects. No sat,isfaetory synthesis of the daLa into a complete physical

theory seeus likely in the near future.

THE },IETHOD OF EVATI'ATION OF THE }IEALLH RISK OF THE GEYSERS 16 TRANSHISSION

LINE

Almost aL1 the available studies of ELF bioeffects have been d.ooe in the

laboratory, usually with animals. Are such studies aa appropriate basis

upon which to regulaE,e ELF fields from power lines? The Nat,ioaal Energy

Board of Canada and, the Public Service Coumission of WesE Virgiaia both

approved constructioa of high-voltage porder lines with no provision for

protection of the public fron the electrie and magnetic fields. Both

agencies reasoned that there irere no known biologi.eal effects of sueh

fields in people who were regularly exposed Eo similar fields of oEher

lines. This find.ing, while technically correct, is hardly surprising

because there have been, wi.th few exceptions (59), no studies of the health

consequeecea in such chronically erposed subjects. Under this reguLatory '€

approach--knosa as the dead-botly theory--the regulaEor demands J.egal

evidence of aetual harrn to exposed subjects. The absence of such evidence--

for shatever reason-is construed against the interests of the exposed

subjeets.

I suggest that the dead-body approach is wrong because it is uafai.r and
t i.t ii a;

unethical. The electrical utility industry, which has resources to.;eoadue-F

epidenioLogical studies but has failed to do sor should not be allowed to

shift Ehe oflus to lhe loeal land owner who is in no position at all Eo

supply such proof. The dead-body approach, Eoreover, wrongly presuPposes

Lhe acceptabiLity of using human beings in an involunEary progtau of danage

(
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by laboratory studies to be biologically active. In distinction with

physiologically inoeuous factors--t,he color of oo.j" socks or Ehe brand,

narne of onets shirt.-El,F elecLric fields greater than 1 vo1t./neter have

produced biological effects in laboratory animals studies under rlgorously

cont.rolled condi.tions. For several reasons one cannoL direetly link

specifie laboratory effects--changes ia growth rate or b1ood, composition,

for exauple-with specific health risks fron exposure to Geysers 16. The

conditions of exposure, genetic predi.sposiEion, variability vithin the

exposed population, and rnaay oEher facEors will all differ greatly between

the laboratory and the Geysers 16 line. DespiEe this irnprecislon--rhich is

likely to always be with us since the fields are stressors-the Geysers 16 ','

line will- presetrt. a health risk because it will .result in ehroaic exposure -i

of aa urcotrtrolled human population to a known physiological stisulus ln an:,

uncontrolled fashion.

I think that the evidence is very strong that ELF fields are biological

st,ressors.(i4-- 19, 20 51) A consideration of rhe kinds of effects-c-

whieh occ11tr ; stressed ani.mals reveals even' further the difflculties

inherent in predict,ing specific risks with scientific certainty. If an

animal is subjected. to, for example, a cold sLress, then over a few d.ays a

nuraber of adaptive changes could be neasured and observed. If the stress

were rnaintainedr aE some point the animalts d,efenses wou1d, break down,

resultiag in a diagnosable disease. But there is no slgnature disease for

a cold stress. The aaimal could exhibit aluost any disease: an infection,
,I

tif a viralor bacterial agent were present in the environmenti pneuuonia, if
I

lts respiratory systen were already weakened for other reasonsl cancer, if

it had that kind of genetie predispositj.on. There are many other sirnilar

possibilities. The effects produced by the Geysers 16 line will also

a1

tt$ t,L/ ft: L-/
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depend on conoparably diverse factors because its fields are stressors.

The effeets will be linked not only with field ssrength and duration of

exposure, but also r"rith Ehe predisposition of each sub ject and wtth

uneonLrolled, environmeotal factors. For this reason specific effects could

not be predicted with scientific certainty. 0n Ehe contrary, Ehe true

impact of the Geysers 16 line eould be assessed. ooly ia relatioa to a

comprehensive uortality and norbidity index-that is, ia relaLton to all

digeases. ,r --

The more familiar flotioo of the coacept. of causality seems inappropriate to

the likely relat,ion between the Geysers 16 liae fields aad human disease.

In the exauple of the animal undergoing a eold stresst suppose that a

secoad stress is applied, e.9., that the animal is forced to live in

cranped quarters. The expected result in an ani.ual und.ergoing EIdo st,resses
(.

is thaL, whatever disease it is fated to develop wtren stressed beyond its I

limit, 'it will panifest that disease more quickly than if it, experienced

only one stressor. The question, whlch stress caused the diseased, has no
?

unique anslrer-they both did. Near Geysers 16 no one will experience only

elect,ronagnetic stress, aad many people oay experience stress from other

sources which is in sooe sense mueh greater than that delivered by the

1ine, Thus, the line lri1l be a conEributing faetor, not a strict calrse; of

disease.

The linlts of the risk of the Geysers 16 line--l volt/meter, no aeute

effecEs-seem clear, but it is extra ordinarily difficult to comparatlvely

assess the riragniEude 
. 
of t.he risk in relat.ion to other environmenEal

factors. So far as I know, Ehere have been no successful conparative risk

assessments involving tr.ro diff erenr environmental agents; it has pro.led

?Lt'
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possible only to coepare levels of the same agent' For the Geysers 16 liue

Ehere are two zones which can be identified on the basis of the laboratory

sLudies: a high-risk zone surrounding the line and a 1ow-risk eonLiguoirs

zone reaching outvard. Eo the end of the zone of influence of the line. The

dividiag line betweea the high- and low-risk zones cannoE be chosea with

uathematical precision, but io my few it should be no higher than 50 - 20O

volts/meLer. I base this choice ou the following consi.derat,ions:

(1) l.lany serious biological effects Bt" been reported in co&petently

perforned and relevaat laboratory studj.es involving fields of 51000 -

1001000 volt,s/ueter. It is therefore necessary to avoid huuan expo$ure

at these leveIs and to provide an adequate safety mergin. The typical

toxicological safeEy faetor in the United States is 100;

(2) l(any well done studi-es have reported undesirable biological effects in

aaimals and people exposed to fields as low as 50 - 200 voLts/merer;

(3) The laboratory studies have generally beea very linited regarding the

^i'. !, nurnber of snlma].s studied and. the duratioo of exPosure. When more

':i,tt sensitive studies are perforned it seeas like1y that the risks will be

judged to be greater than presently pereeived. A practical but

eonservati-ve approach is therefore warranted.

(4) Almost every laboratory study involved either an electric field or a

,t.*-Eagnetic field, buE not both. Near the Geysers 16 line, hotrever,

- ,'.' 't
i.1.i' people will be sinultaaeousLy exposed to both fields. The possibility
;'

of a synerglstie effeet of the fields must therefore be aceouodated

in Ehe deLermination of a dividing line betueen permissible and

3

4.t^
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restricted exposure levels, This consi.deraEion should also foster a

conservaEive approach.

(5) The potential problem of induced^ currerts will be significaoEly

reduced if access Eo regions with fields greater than.50 - 20O

volts/raeter is restricted.

I thlnk that there ought to be a recognition that, the Geysers 15 line is a

highruay for needed electrlcal porer, but there should be no fiction that

this highway is eompatible with general hursan uses. The region- bounded by

50 - 200 volts/meter-250 - 575 feet for the 2-circuiE line , 425 - 875 feet

for tha 4-circuit line--should be dedicated to Ehe li.ne, subject only to a

few linited uses such as agriculture.

g. THE RULES FOR TIUI,IAN EXPERII,IENTATION IN RELATION TO PUBLIC EXPOSURE TO T}IE

BIELDS OF GEYSERS 16

There are diiferent laws in the Uni.ted States governiug humaa experl-

meatation.(69, 7& The gist of them is that people should, noE be exposed.

to a know* or suspected physlological stiuulus without their eonsent.

In Ehe lor+-risk zone of Geysers 16, I - 50 volEs/oeter, there seens no

justification, based on the present studies, to 'significantly restriet

human actiyltles. On the other hand, it would be r*rong to simply ignore

the constana presence of the field and the finite risk that exposure to iE

entails. The threshold consideratioa for hurnan experiuenlation, the

preseirce of a known physiological agent, is satisified in the low-risk zoae

of Geysers 15. The public should therefore be told of rhe possibility of a

risk; this is precisely whaL is required if i - 50 volts/oeler is lo be

applied to a subjeet in the laboratory. It would be unacseptable, it seeias

{
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to me, to permit, fhis field to be applied via the line to an uncontrolled

population because of two Lechnicalities: PGandE is not a federally-

supported. investigator, and. PGand.E will probably not closely monit,or the

reactions in the exposed subjects.

10. SUPPORT FOR FURTiIER RESEARCH

Many questions about the health-and-safety aspeets of 60 hertz fields

repai.n unanswered. The greatest needs are studies to explore the con-

sequences of long-terEr exposure to relatively low fields (0.1 - 100 volts/

neter) and studies of the basic mechanisms of j.nteract,ions. fhls will

yield infornation useful in side effects evaluat.ion and in developing

various therapeutic applicaEions of electronagnetic energy, In the UniEed

States today, there are no studies of the form.er type and very few of the

latter.

The efforts of individual utility companies to inquire into the side

effects of power-lines have been woeful. These have usually beea aaalyses

by conpaay doctors (58, 79) or infornal surveys by por*er-company employees.

(801 Not surprisinSly, these efforts have not turned up any serious

problems. The effort.s of the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) have

been worse; since they entered the side effects area, they have been an

incubus on progress.

In 1975, EPRI su*rmarily oancelled the research contract of Dr. Donald Gann,

at Johns llopkins University, withiu months of Gannts report that he jrel_

have verified Ehe Sovj.et finding thaE power-frequency fields could impair

the functioning of rhe cardiovascular systen.(45) DespiEe the fact that

the projeet expended more than half a nillion {ol1ars, no final report was

l

I

l
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issued; Boday, it is a nonprojeet and is noE considered by EPRI in its

heallh-and-safety evaluatlons, ( 85 )

EPRITs rext uajor project was a joint Westinghouse-?enn State effort (81);

it r,Eas supposed tc stud.y the effects of power-frequency fields on growth

and brain activity in chicks. When the investigators began to find. field-

induced. changes in the areas (15), the projeet r,ras redesigned to study the

effect of oeone on pLants.(82)

One of EPRIts next efforts feasibility study; i.t was eoncluded that

iE was infeasible to perform a study to deLermiae whether occupational

exposure to power-frequency fields is a health risk.(83) But EPRI has

found iE feasible to study the effeets of the fields on bees. (7I) EPRI is

presently fuading several other studies Iincluding a four-year-old,

uul-t,i-rnillion dollar pig srudy ar Bartelle (S+11, bur iE has consisrently

refused to release infornation abou| almost all of then.

The Department of Energy is eurrenttr-y supporting a research prograo on the

biological effects of power-frequency fields. I,Iith the exception of my

project, all the studies are being done well above 10r000 volts/Beter" ?he

New York PSC w-i11 shortly begin a five-year, five-d1lion-dollar program on

60-hertz fiel-ds, and it will presurnably inelude sorle studies in the lsw-

strength range.

t

i

?
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11. RECOM{INDATIONS

(1) The right-of-way should be such thar the elecrric field at, the edge

will be less than 100 volts/neter. Ti " ;-

LJ C r*i *i i.,,i,.i; i
(2) People living r.r1.thin the zoae of influence of rhe line, 1 tolr/ueter

and greater, should. be rold of the possible risks,

(3) The Connission should fund a laboratory and epideniological research

. prograru to furLher study the risks of high volEage lines.

1
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STATS OF CA.LIFORNIA

E}TERGY RESOTIRCES CONSERVATION
A}ID DEVELONffiN'T Co}O,IISS ION

In the Hatter of:
Docket No. 79-AFC-5

The Application for Certification
of Pacific Gas and Electric Company
Ra: Geysers Unit 16.

DECf,,ASATION OE ANDR.EI^I A. },IARINO-

I, AIIDREI^I A. UARlf.lO, declare under peaalty of perjury, and if
called to testify ia the Geysers Unit 16 A!.C proceedings would testifyz
as f ollcms:

1. I am currently on contracE r,rith the CaLifornia Energy
Gmission as a consultant on the health and safety aspects of exposure
to the electroraagnetic field of the Geysers Unit 16 transmission line.

2. A eopy of ry professional qualifications and experience is
attached hereto and is hereby iacorporated by reference as though fulI-y
set forEh hereia.

3. Based on Ery review of the NOI, the AFC, data request responses
subrnitted by the Applicantl information subro.itted at publicly noticed
Staff workshops, other docuruents subuitted by the Applicant, other
reliable docunents and sources, and roy professional experience and
knowLedge, I prepared the attached testimony regarding the possible health
risks assoeiated with exposure to the electromegnetic fieLd of the Geysers
Unit L6 transrsission line.

4. To the best of rry knowledge and beliefl the factual maEters
stated in ,,. qualifications and ln uy testiuony are true and correct.

5. I?re opiniods set forth in ry testimony are valid and are
based on Ea.tters which I as a professional reserach biophysieist eonsider
re1 iab1e.

I decl.are under pernlty of perjury that the foregoing is true
and correct,

Executed this 29th day of July, 1980, at Elbrldge, New York

{
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APPLI ANCE

Electr:ic Blonket

Brsiler
Phonogroph

Ref rigerotor
Food Mixer

Hoirdryer

Color TV
Vocuum Cleqner

Electric Ronge

Light' Bulb

ELECTRIC FIELD
(volts/meter)

250

r30
90
60

50

4A

30
t6
4

a.

Source; US NAVY 1972

Table 1" Pcnrer-frequency eleetric fields of household
appliances.
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lo-2s gouss

Soldering Gun
Hoirdryer

5-10 gauss

Con Opener
Electric Shove r

l- 5 gouss

Food Mixer
TV.

0.t - t.o gouss

Clot hes

Vocuum

Dryer

Cleoner

O.Ol - O.l gouss

Lo mp

Electric lron

Source; US NAVY
197?

Table 2. Po'rer-frequency magnetic f ieLds on househoLd
applianees.
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APPENDB B: GEOIEIRIC.r{J. ASSI&{PTIOIiS FOR CAI"CUi"ATION OF TIIE ELECIIRIC AND
}{AG}MTIC TIEIDS OT GEYSERS 16.
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APPENDE C
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AND
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POSIIIOIJ: ArroRruEy
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